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P{oposal for a ttBiglogy and H,ea}tF Protection" nultlanrrue-l prgr<ramme
1. fntroduction
This proposal for an ertension of the tr3ioLos/ and. Eealth Protection'r lqul tiannual
progFanne is submitteal pursuant to Article 7 o_f the EAEC Treaty. It is designed
to provide oontinuity fron previous progr.'rnrnes- anct takss accourrt of the progless
of knowleclge and tho changing soolal, inctustrial, and. eoonoroic requireloents of
th€ Consunity
the fi!6t objeotive is the stufir antt evaLuation of, lisks associated. witb ionizing
radiation (naaiation protection prograaune ). Research proposeal in this contert
concetns:
(a) the scientific and technical bases need.ecl for the estabLisbnent of basic
radiation protection sJe,rnlards anil for ad.oquate gxobection of norkers ancl
th€ general publJ.o';
(t) the biological antt ecol-ogical consequ€nces of the nuolear inahrBtry and the
use of nroLea.r energr ancl ionizing radiation, in or<Ier to ensure protection
of the various oornponents of the environroentJ.
Tbie objective therefore conc€rnE tbree fields of undisputedl inportance: the
aoclal Eector, the envilonnent anil 
"rrutgr4.
The Becond. objective, narnely the d.evelopnent of nuclear techniques with a view
their application to agriqrlttrral research', backs up tvro sectoral policies:
(t) the agrictrltural policy, through its d.irect lirdcs with the agricultural
research involved,l
(t) the environmental policy, in that it aims to reduce nuisance.
1
-The read,er is referred, to the append,ix: I'A surrrey of the aaconpltshnents of tbepresent lrograrnroett.
-Cf. Art. 30 and. 31 of the EAEC Treaty.Cf. Social Action progranmo, C0$(?3)1600, 24 ootober 19?3.
1
-Cf. Prograrnne of Aation of the E\topaan Conurunities on the frrvironrnent,
oI c 112, 20 Decenber I!Jl. cf,. council Resolution on D1e!ry a,nd stvironnent.
-Cf. Progranne of Reeearcb and Developnent Actions in the fieltl of energr t
.c0u(?4)215o, I Janrary 19?5./The Connissionrs previous ttApplicationsrr progrerunes also includeal a Beotor on
nodical research. As its eff,orbs in this area rcnained lather rcstrictcd. thcConmiosion dloes not propotrg purouing tben.
Pa,r:t i
-
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It is obvious, however, that these tr.ro general objectives of the ilBio1ory urcl
Health hotectlonrf prograrune cover only sone of the protection problems
arising with the use of nuclear enerry and, in agricultural research. Other
areas of Countrnity action also have close links with the progranme proposed,
here; they includ,e reactor safety, nanagement arrd. storage of radioactive
waste, and the coord.ination of general agricultural research.
*tt*tFtf**
.An Annex to the Rone Treaty establishing the E\rropean Atonic Enerry Cornmurityt
signed. in 1957, laid. d,own the areas in which the Commission should, act. A
sun of 3.1 nillion trrrao was aIlo'cated. to biological work for a period.
extend.ing to 31 Decenber 1962. lllre first contract started. in December 1959.
A second. progranme was ad.opted, by the Council for the period. 196347. It
allocated. a sun of 17 .5 nillion rroar to the nBiolory ancL lleaLth lto*ectiontr
programme. The Conrnission was not granted. aqy appropriations for contracts
for 1968. For 1l5p and 19TO, tenporary anarnral bud.gets lrere granted, for the
nextension of the previous progranmett.
In Jrrne 1971, the CorrnciL adopted the third, ttBiol.ory and ilealth hotectionn
programme, which will end on 31 Decenber 1975.
the6e thlee suocessive prograrrltes baw resultetl in the builcling'+.rp of an
integrated. Ecientifio conrm:nity which bas genuinely workeal on a cooperative
basie anai baB substaJetially increaseil the potentia]. of all the Meober StateE.
Witb r€garat to radiatiou protection, for instance, this integration has beea
naale posElble by the fact that the CoDeission has been able to set up
contracfiEl relatlonehips .witJr praotlcalJ.y' all orgaalzations or national
lnatltut€s worklng in the fielal end haB in this way provicLecl a general
scieDtiflc effort whi,cb utderlieE tbe ostEblishnent of the basic standan ilg
for radiation protection, a task assignetl to the Conrni seion by tho Euraton
Trrtal.y. ,ttl tjro sol<'rrufio }ovol itstrlf , c pcrnuront iiislo6uo la toking place
througb tJre study groups whicb at !€gular interval's ana\rse the currcat state
of knowlcdgc and the futurc necde for caoh topic in tho resaarch prograrnnc.
fhe rrConnunitytr charactcr of thc prograrnne is cneurcd by tbo ttAdviaory
Conoittcc on programnc !4anagcncntr, whlch also accurea coorilLnatiol
bctrrccn thc Community progranns anil thc national prograonca.
2. Rad.iationprotectlon
2.1 li{otiretion
Protecting human health and safeguard.ing tbe environment and. its conponents
are najor preoccupations of our tine. fhe foreseeable increase in the use
of enerry of nulear origin, incl:rd,ing the probable use of thernonuclear
fusionin the more d.istant futr:rer the hand.ling of waste, effluent and,
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fuels througlrout their cycles, the grad.ual evolution of nuclear plant and'
the rrarious uses of ioni zing rad.iation and. rad.ioisotopes are all factors
calling for ad.equate prevention and. controL ur€&srrPesr The scientif ic bases
for these is build up through objective research desiSned to gain an
s.dequate understanding of the risks encountered.
flre preparation of basic stand,ard.s for protection against ionizing radiation
is one of the tasks incrrmbent on the Comnission pr.rrsuant to the E\rraton
Treaty and. is an important part of a common policy for the protection of
health against rad.iati on hazard.s. fnis work presupposes the existence of
scientific knouled.ge whichr ?s it is irnproved. and. er:riched', enables the
Itstand.ard.sn to be adapted, to progress and. experierlceo
At present, the nunber of vlorkers occupied. vrith peaceful uses of nrrclear
enerry is 
^over 
25O OOO in the nine Member States. Almost threeqtrarters
of them are cngaged. in nedical, ind.ustrial and. scientific fleld.s, where
protection problens are highly diversified. and d.ifficult to d.efine.
Nevertheless, the nuclear industry is going to expar.d considerably. The
2OGId.r)of installed. povrer that will be in service by the end. of 1975 in
the nine l,.lember states is e:cpected. to increase to 150-1Bo Gl'l(e) lv 1945 t
reqqiring an investnent of 50 OOo million LL.&o (not includ.ing fuel costs).
Tfre nunber of worlcers ennployed. in nuclear ccntres, and. the general public
Iiving in their vicinity, will thus be consid.erably higtrer than at present'
Consequently, the possible global effect cou1d increase, and. this prospect
makes it essential to have a more precise and. complete evalua'lion of the
innplications for rnan and. his environnent of the uultiplication of nuclear
facilities, and. in particular of the storagoy transportr processing and'
d.isposal of rad.ioactive material.
To d.ate, the standard of safoty in tho nuclear industry has been very
highl and every effort rnnrst be nad.e to roaintain this record. in the futuret
notwithstand.ing the d.iversification of hazard.s and. the increase in
potential irradiation and contamination sources. Nevertheless r the
of accid6nt d.ue to technical d.efects, hunan error or sabotage cannot
totally m1ed. out. Tfre consequ,ences of such accid.rbnts or incid'ents
now assgning a firrther d.iroension, because of the increasing nunber of
nuclear sites a^nd. tbe constraints on the camiage of irrad.iated' firel
high-activity rnaterial.
risk
be
are
or
,-B
[he nuclear industry and. rnarly other industrial sectore are not r hor.rever t
the only human actlvitleE to have lntrod.uced. the ttLrrad.lationtt faotor
into d.ai1y life. Ihr\y corunon products containing radioactive substances
and eqtriprnent liable to enit ionizing rad.iation are nott available to the
public. fn ned.icine, the use of ionizing rad.iation and rad,ioisotopes
is constantly increasing. Obviously no-one seriously consid.ers
d.ispensing with the numerous rad.iological and. rad.iation therapy techniques
used. in rnod.ern noed.icine, which have proved. to be imeplaceable. Research
should., however, be geared. to the d.evelopment of nethod.s d.esigned. to keep
e)cposures to the very rrinirnun necessary to obtain the required, infornation.
Itris aspect of research hold.s out hopes of a very great d.egree of
efficiency in rad.iation protection.
It is at all events obvious that biological consid.erations will pla,y a vital
role in the d.evelopnent of the nuclear industry and the other uses of nuclear
€nergr lthe authorities empowered. to take d,ecisions on 
.these s'trbjeots rnrst
therefore have access to zufficientLy full and. accurate scientific data that
will enable them to deal with the various practical problems which nay
arise and on which public opinion is particularly sensitive.
2.2 Ob.iec,tiv_eg
tr'or the foregoing reasons, the Cornrnission proposes continuing; lts coord,inatlon
and. promotion activities with the aiu of:
(") ascertaining the reliability of ecisting knowledge;
(t) 
_ 
anplifying the necessary lcrowhow to lintt arly d.anage oaused W tonizing
rad.iation and. counteract its effeats;
(") tackling health or ecologicaL problens that could, arise fron particrrlar
sih.r,ations or accid.ents.
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2 . 3 l::ptg qq4 . olgJ q.g ts
Itre inforrnation obtained, fron previous Commi ssion research prograrunes and,
fron research conducted. elsewhere in the world. in conrparabl.e field.s has
been exanined., the present state of }crowledge reviewed,, futrrre guid.elines
gketched. out and the najor research subjeats id.entified,.
The progranme proposed by the Comuission is based ruainly on the updating
and ad,aptation of the activities in progress, d,ictated. by the expected,
acceleration in the d,evelopment of nuclear facilities a,nd, by the exanination
of the effects of tbis situation on nan and the environnent. Iu some
cases, however, it appears necessary for tbe sanue reasons to step up research
on certain special subjects or to includ.e in the prograure research on new
and, topical subjects.
Ihe five sectors which nalce up tn-e progranme farm an integrated. and, coherent
body of stud,ies centred, on tJre objectives d.eflned, in Section 2.2. llhese
sectors are as follows:
- 
Rad.ionuclid,e behaviorrr aad. lrra*iation revels
- 
Hered,itary effects
- 
Srort-terrn effects
- 
Iatodeveloping effects
- 
Dosinetry.
2.3.1 Rad,ionuclide behevio!.r and. irradiatlon Levers
The nain objective, in this sector, is to assess rad.iation d,oses to nan
fron radionuclid,es with whicb he cones into contact or which he ni€ht
absorb in rrarious circrunstances and. through rnarious pathways. lttris
assessment will only be fully effective, however, if it takee account of
all the radiation d.oses d.elivered. to man from rrarious sources, whether
natural or artificial. It is therefore necessary to d.raw up irrad.iation
balances for population groups taking account of all the sorLrces involved,
in whole-bod.y eJcposurer includ,ing natural j,mad,iation. Cases where
ur2acceptable damage could, be caused. to tbe environment a;nd, its components
should, also be d.efined, and nethod,s d,eveloped, to preclud,e such d,anage.
-10-
Droug! data exist at present to ocecute adequate routine control neaflEes
based. on existing safety stand.ard,s, but the proliferation of nuolear
installations is ad.d.ing to the health and, ecological problene irrlrerent in
their geographicaL location, their technical characteristics, the ty?e and.
processing of the waste they produce and. the cond,itions for the transport
of rad.ioaotive products.
1he rad.ionculid,es to which particrrlar attenti,on should. be given are the
transr:ranio elenents, which are i.ncreasing in iryortance with the
d.evelopnent of the rnrclear inclustry, and. also tritirun, krJEton a^nd. iodine.
fn general, the research should. be d.irected. toward.s:
(") the collection of basic d.ata on the physical processes of d.iffusion,
ad.vection and d.ispersion of rad.ionuclid.esr and the plqrsicochenicali.
processes d.etermining rates of exchange at various interfaceB;
(t) the parameters goverrrlng interactions between radionuclid.es, chenicals
and, heat glven off by nuclear facilities and. tlre nature of these
interactions I
(") the effect of the physicochen:icaL stato of the radionuoLid.ssr of
associated. pollutants and. of the processing and. geographical movement
of food products on the rad.ioactive brrrd.en of human arrfl farn--anirnal
d.iets;
(A) study of the possible biological and. ecological consequences of the
storage ofhigh- and medium level radioactivc waste (*);
(") improvenent of tbe assessment of imad.iation levoIs by obtaining
j.mporved. d.ata on rad.ionuclid.e biological half-lives r particularly ln
accid.ent situations, and. by studgring the long:-range.distribution of
d.i scharged. rad.iornrclid.es I
(f) establishnent of simulation nod,els for the transferr dietribution and.
accusulation of rad.ionuclid,es, toethod.s of applying then to the selection
of and. the safeguard. procedures for sites for nuclear facilities and.
the use of the mod.eLs to plan experinental checks to be carried. out'
( * ) In liaison with the programme on rrManagement and Storage of
radioactive lJastett of thc Community adoptcd by thc Councll of
Ministers on June 26, 1975.
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2 . 3 . 2 H e r e d.i t ar.v Sf,f e.c-LL .gl j. o.Jri z iJr S-l#I..i aI *gn
llhe effects induced, by radiatlon upon burnan genetic material are irnportant
and. conplex because they occur at two d.ifferent levels: rr.rtagenesis and.
carcinogenesis. To be und.ertaken conectly, the gantitative and.
qualitative evalrration of these effects necessitates the acqtrisition of
knowled.ge on irrduction nechanisms, induction freqtrencies and, interference
faotors mrch as repair and. eliroinatj.on.
In general l the research to be carried. out in this area sust essentially
be d.one on aninal or plant speci.es allowing precise and. d.etailed.
experinentation which cannot be perforrned. d.irectly on Ean. However r in
view of the infornation previously acguired. and. of the need. to increase onr
knowled.ge of human rad.iobiolory, it is proposed. that as far as possible
part of the future research prog?amme be transposed. to a direct analysis
of rad.iation-ind.uced. effects on nran or on cultures of human cells and, to
the d.evelopnent of rnethod.s of applying to hunan beings the guantitative
data obtained, fron orperinental rnaterial. At argr rate, the use of
experinental naterial will be naintained, for analysing induction nechanisns t
which are probably common to the najority of cellular organisms, and. for
the study of particuLarly inportant radiation effects which canrnot be
stud.ied. d.irectly or InErno
tr\rture work will involve the following: research efforts:
(") irnprovenent and. stand.ard.ization of method.s and. technigues for the
d.etection and. characterizati-on of chromosomal anoinalies induced. in
exposed. bunans and. the establishment, for different types of elcposuret
of correlations between the d.oses received., the frequency of observed.
anomalies in lynphocytes or aruriotlc cells and the biological
consequences of irrad.iation. Such consoquences of irradiation unrst
be analysed. and. expressed. in terns of aplasia in gerurinal cells r of
the freguency with which induced. d.efects ranifest thenselves in
live-born child.ren in conparison with still-born chil,dren and. of the
transnissibility of induced, danage fron the direct progeny to the
Iater generationsl
- 
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(t ) analyola, on spocle s or te st-rnaterlal whlch are
stgd.ies, of the radiation-induced. d.amage to DNA
rnost approprlate for Euch
and. of repair sYstems.
These resea,rches will essent ially be carried'
. d.efining the role, the mode of action and-
repair mechanisms operating in irradiated
out with the aim of:
the requirements of the various
cells;
. naklng posEible the adaptation and progressive application to hunan cells
of the irdornatlon antl uethods whiah he-ve be€n obtalnoal or alevelopeal fron
researoh on microorganians, eukar;rotes aJrd anlnal oells;
. collecting ia this walr the basic inforDation necesgary for iteteotinS and
analysing variations in sonsltivity to radiation within and between
peoples, grouPs anal lnilividual s;
(o) deternination, on e:q>erinental Epeaies but with emphasis on the ertrapolation
of data to Dan or on the effeots of lon d,oses, of the inductlon rnechanisuts
and irduction frequencies of importa$t hered.itary effects such aE nondisjunction,
chronosoloal translocations and gene lnutations;
(C) gtqdies on the interactiong between ionizing radiations, viruges antl chenicals
at the IEveI of neohaniErns which are cownon to rnutagenesis a.nd caroinogenesis.
2.3.3
B€caug€ of the frequ€ncy with which radiat ion-induoeal lesions are encoultered in
industry, research and clinioal mediclne, it ig extrenely important to 6tudy the
effects of acute irradiation. Attentlon should therefore be concentlated on
tbe tliagno8is anal t?€atnent of sucb leEions. Radiological lesions of the ha,nd,
Eomctincs occur in workcrs cnploycd in nuclear pore! stations or in placc
through uhich high-cnclgy bcams pa66. In suoh cases, tho impairment of
the ceIl-regenerat ion nechanisrn is probably the nost inportant factor. In the
sa,ne category are the effeots of irradiation of the endocrinal glanals rvhich
frequent\r result fron interflal or ert€rl|ral irradiation a'nd. have physiologlcal
consequences cal.ling f,or closer study. Attentlon shouLd. be focusseal particularly
on the changes in vascula,r conjunctive tisEue anal on su.ntsillaJrce of the local
lnrunologtcal syEton. Teclmlques borrowetl fron nolecular biologr oould untloubteilly
be vely ue€ful here.
- 
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As regards the ear\r developnent of radiological Leslons a"fter total irratliation,
epecibl attention shouLct be given to intestinal lesions: rtigestive EJrmptons are
the first to appear af,ter irradiat ion a^ffecting most or all of the bod;r.
Study of the irradiat ion sJ,'hdloloe after whole-borty irradiation shoultl also be
continueal. Treatnent here iE airneil at restoring as far as possible norrnal
frmot ioning of heroatopoiesis. One tecbnigue used for this pu4rose is to
transplsnt into the patient a pieoe of henatopoietic tisaue fron a healtby
d.onor.
Ihfortunate\r this technique is fTaught vith a number of risk6, in palt lcular the
fact that the transplanted. tissuo soon trig:gels off an lnrrurolog:ioal reaotion
against the host, tho effects of which oaa be very setious ind.eeil. Oe the basis
of these considerations, the nain effort will be tlevoted to steu o€lls and their
oharaoterizationr isolationr pulification a^ncl. storage. Special atterr.bion l.dlI be paidl
to the po:r'L -irrarliation rnonitoning of the iqununolog'icaI system anil tho re€rction of the
grafi. to tlo host.
Tha effects.of radia.'bion. qn the developuent of enbr1ros alrd. toratogonic
effects ldIl also be studieil.
The stud.y of chrornosomic and bioahenical intlicatorg couldl open up n€fl prospect E
a.nci will therefore likewise be consicleredo
2.3.4
Bhe etufur of longrtern effects liabLe to appear in lndlivicluals who ha.rle Er:ffereil
a high dose of radiat ion or the effects of snall doses receivedl over a fair\r
long perioil cones up against nethoilo Iog:ioal problems which are stil1 far fron
resolved. Seoause raaliat ion wouJ,d. on\r lnorease the frequency of natural
pathological phenoruena, it is inpossible to establieh for a g"iven case of
Leukemia or a tunpur a cause-and-eff,ect relationship betneea the dose receivetl
anil the effeat observetl. Conseguently, a,II that ca.n be iloae is to conpare
vest groups which have reoeived. diff,erent radiation itoees or try to inprove
our loeorledge of the precise mechanisrn of action of, suoh aloses.
I'loreover, as alnost inevitably an aninaL or a group of aninals ls subjeoteal
slnultaneously to dif,f,erent agent e oapable of iropairing its biologiaal conalition,
account nuFt be taken not only of the eff,eot of tbe radlation but also of ltE
possille lnteraction nith other faoto!6 relating either to tbe blologioal
cond.ition !ry of the intliviilual or to the onvirorunent '
- 
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As a compronise between d.esirable and. feasible research, work on the late-
d.eveloping effects of rad.iation should. relate to:
(a,) latency time before the appearance of tunours ald. comparison of the
different tumours found. in d.ifferent a^ninal speciesl
(U) the relationship between turnorrr ind.uction and. d.ose rate, a^nd the forn of
the d.ose/effect relat ionship;
(o) th€ rolo playetl by th6 innune systell, in combinatlon with other environuental
faotors, in the developnent of leulenia a.iti. othor soli'f tuto',rs af,ter
e)qroBu.re to radiation. Similar work on the ability of certain viluses
to interfere witb norreL oell systen funct ion and regulation.
Of the localizeil eff,eoter special attention will be pald. to the effeot of
radioactive rlust on lwrg tiseuer its pa'rtial. iloorporation fu tbe sfin a.Ed
lte elinination.
The carcinogenlc effects of various typeo of ioniaing rediat ion will be conpa'rotl.
It ls probable that the ttose/effect relationehlp lE ilifferent ln thle case.
It would. also be of interest to supplement the
stud.ies on rad.iation-ind.uced. caxcinogenesis in
that such stud.ies can validly be achieved., but
exa"mined..
erq)erimental work with epid.emiological
rn&rlo It is not absolutely certain
the possibility should. be carefully
0f the late-developing
di stribut ed. throughout
of plutoriunr
effects of bone-seeking and other isotopes often unevenly
the organisn, special attention wilL be paid to the effects
Finally, the study of any relationships between irradiation and. ron-Bpscific
shortening of the life span will be urd.ertaken on a linited. soaleo
In general, more importa^nce should. be given to the study of the latsFdsveloping
effects of radiation tha^n in the pasto
2.3.5 Rad iatj.on dosi-mF$Ty ap{jits 
_interpre.Laj,ion
Radiation d.osinetry and. its interpretation, together rith. personal d.osinetry,
a,re as important as ever'for a proper evaluation of the nuclear hazard.:
- 
the study of ionizing radiation effects can only be canied. out properly
if it ie possible to measure tbe absorbed, d.ose and. interpret lt frorn the
point of view of its biological effects and. the risk to which it gives rise;
-15-
- 
the d.irectives adopted. in the European Communityts Basic Stand.ard.s reguire
the measurement and. recording of certain d,ata which are essential for
radiological protectlon of workers and. the general public,
The d.osimetry sector, centred. in particular on micro-organ, neutron a^nd. personal
d.osinetry, will embrace the following topics:
Microd,osinetry: these stud.ies are essential in ord.er to improve assessment
of the rad.iological risk and the validity of the qr:ality factors. Particular
attention must be given to lol d.oses.
A stud.y should. be mad.e of the transfer of
radlation enerry into matter, the d.istribution of primary and. second,ary
events in space and. time, the mechanisrns of rad.iition effects and. the
particular metrological problems posed by low dos€sr
Analysis and. interpretation of dose-effect relationships: these stud.ies,
closely linked. to enerry transfer, are essential for the establishrnent of
limit-d.oses, d.efinition of the biological significance of mixed. rad.iation
f ie lds and. the irnprovement of radio logical protect ion in med.ical applicat ions
of rad.iat ion.
fnternal d.osimetry: in view of the consequences of radioactive uptake, it
is proposed. that quantitative rnethod.s and. apparatus be d.eveloped. for assessing
local, often heterogeneous, d.istribution of the absorbed. products and. that
internal d.osimetry be studied, in organs, in particular the lungr having
regard. to the effects on the lung of inhaling rad.ioactive substanc€so
Dosimetry of external imad.iat ion f ie ld.s; this is important from the dual
standpoint of protection and. radiobioLory. It is proposed, that spectrometers,
neutron dosirneters, personal and, environmental monitors and crit icality
d,osirneters be d.eveloped, especially for internediate energies and mixed.
fields. Strrd,ies should. also be carried. out on the practical possibilities
of red.ucing sonatic d.oses in ned,ioine and on short-rang€ radiation d,osimetry.
Intercornparisons: owing to their direct value in radiation protect ion
research, 1t is proposed, to continue the intercomparison projects for various
type s of rad.iation.
It is obvious that the d.evelopment of nethod.- and. instrunents, notably solid-
state dosimeters, nust be continued., as they are necessary for the study
of tbe subj ects d.ef ined, abova.
- 
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2.4 Structure andl manaeenent
2.4.1 The Comission intend s to carry out the na,in part of the propoEed. progranroe
und.er association or shared-ooet oontracte. It rdll end.eavour to gloup in a
si.ngle contraotual fra,nework several part icipant s nho se progra,nnes <lovetail into
a particula.:' resealoh thene, in otd.er to contilxue to stfumrlatg coop€ratian arfl
ooorilination, the k€y objeotives of Cornnunity aotlon.
2.4.2 The work of, the Siologr Croup at Ispra wil} contLnue to be a/r lntegrel
pa,rt of the programne, whilst supplenenting the !e search oarrled out in the
oontraot prograrnme E. The alifferent projectB within a glven proglelne ar€
ilistributerl between the contraote a,ntl the Biologr (Foup on the basis of tbe
skills arat technical facilities available. Furtbernors, tbe 31o1ory Cf,lup
backs up the contract prog!'anne s by provicting servioeE or pro<lucts witb the aitl
of its equipnent a,n<l the techniques whioh the Gloup has developeiL.
2.4.3 As Boon aG a deaision has been ta.ken by the Council on the rad.lat ion
protection prograune, tbe proposals subnittod by the appropriete boilies anal
Iaboratories in the MeEbe! States will be exanined. by the ACPM. fhis Connittee
rri1l give lts olinion on the releva^nce of each proposal to th6 progranme adopted
by the CotmciJ., on their scientific value and on the appropriations to be allocateil
fron the bualget ln the Light of the agleed prioritiee a.nct the awaila,ble funtls.
As in the past, the proglalmeg in ha,nd., both those being ca^rried. out unaler oontract
antl those being potform€d by the Biologr Croup, r'riLl be regutar\r e:carnined by the
ACptrt and,, if necessary, rsitireoted. in line with the Council decision anal .th€ sdvanoe
of }nowlertge.
2.4.4 Part icula,r attention will bs givon to ooorilination in tbe narious aectors
an<l subsectors of tbe plogranroe through the ho ld.lng of s;nqrosia, conferencee
and Btud.y group neetings. This type of activity, which haE proved its worth,
nilI be freguent in the new nult lannrraL progran !e.
StudJr group neetingE riLL be informel a$il focus on E)eoifia subj eot a,reas of the
progranne. They will b€ attenaled. by research norkers lnvoLveil in the oontract
progranme, as well aa aome otcp€rts fro!tr nolFpart ic ipat ing laboratories or
organizations a.nd soientific staff aernbers of the Connission. I{orking relations
with the nain interaEtional orga^nl.zations active in the flelal of radtiation protection
rdll b€ naintainecl a^na[ €:cDardett.
2.4.5 b adilition to regular publications, lolentifio nonogrephs on uajor railiat ion
proteotion topics will be published. aad, rU.sseniratetle
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2.4.6 Exchanges of infornation and e4perience between the contractual partners
nust be eff iciently organized-. Existing facilit ies should be supplenrented b,v
arrangements for working visits of limited duration by research workers enlrageC
on the contract prog?amme. Past experience has shovrn the benefit to the
Cornmissionts partners of improving the mobility of research workers by enabling
then to work for period.s ranging from a few months to two years in laboratories
taking part in the proeFarnme.
2.5 q''f4{q
2.5.1 The Comrnissionr s proposals are clictateil by a desire for efficiency in the
execution of the 
"esearch 
progranne. As the Radiation Protection ppo5rarnne is
essentially a forrn of indirect action, the contracts mus! be allocated a najor
shale of the firnds.
2.5.2 Staffins
The staff autholiz€tl by the Council Decision of 21 Jr:ne 19?1 is 97 Connunity
servant s. ( This figure consisted of 77 Biology posts, distributed
anong the contracts, the Biology Group at Ispra and the Headquarters, and 20 nen/;,c:,.'-'
fron the iRC Ispra iirfr;r.s i;nrc bur':r:'-. )
The Commission proposes that the staff allocation ceilin6 for the Radiation
hotection progranne be fixed at 7t posts (and 20 nenf year for the JIIC fspra
infrastructure ) for the period 19?6-80.
2.5.3 Financial allocation
The Gonmission proposes.that the ceilinG for the pro€tranne be fixed at
4?.600 rnittion u.a. for the perioat 1976-80.
This ceiling takes into accormt the sitlra.tion of the present nro,lyranrne and a nrrn}er
of other considerations dictated by the task a-ssi,qned to the Connission by the
llreaty ard by progamne and financial requirenents, in Darticufar:
- 
a sigzrificant Comrnission presence in the corJoined effort being nade in Europe
on radiation protection research throrlgh its participation, in fttrd.s and staff,
rithin a network of research contracts;
- 
the e*pendlture for a sta.ndard ;/ear, taken at the end of the proeranne no'r; beinA
eaxlietl out ;
*For^budgetary purposes, expenditure relating to these 20 men/year from thettlnfrastructure?t- in support of the Biolory Group r.rorking at i*p"r has since1972 been entered on an ttlnfrastructuret' -iine instead oi' ttre "Staff"- line.
- 
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-
- 
the restoration of the Comnissionrs participation in contraot ercp€nditure to
aits initial level ';
- 
the gradual inte6pation of new Member States;
- 
the provision of a limited anount fo? expend.iture not scheiluleil in the contraotsi
- 
the laurching of sone new activitiesi
- 
ths neecl to take account, in Eone rneasure r of the increase in oosts2.
As a guiateline, expencliture by categories is broken dovm in the following r:Er,neri
- 
Gontractual act ivit ies:
e:cpanditure for contracts, cash
eJrpend.iture for Commission personnel
working under the contracts
- 
3ioIory Group at Ispra:
eqpend.iture for research
infrastructure artd technical support
personnel
- 
I,lanagement and. a.drninistration:
expend.iture for e:rpertst fees, meetin{sr €tc.
ilead.quarters personne I
- 
Total
Forseeable payments per years
25.6 nillion ue&o
7.4 mi]1ion uo&r
O.o million or&o
2.6 nillion rrr?r
5.7 nillion u.a.
O.7 million rlo&o
4.b million u.a.
L7.6 rni.llion rrra.o
197 6 1977 197iJ 1 9?q 19tJO 1 rj51
5.8 9.4 9.8 10.5 11.4
'The principle of a certain variation j.n the late of, pariicipation bir the Conrnission
in the oontracts has been aocepted because of the diversityt in naiure and
or6anizatidn, of the Connissionls contract partnors. The averag-e rate of
pa,rt ic ipat ion amounted. +,o 4O1\ but was substantially reduced. drring the period
1971-7, by the vcr;r hi.gir rr';e ol iu:i;'.:j,i < r: a:r4 lj; lhe egta$1lF:Ee:t' of ?:i
absolute ceiling, in terns of funds, on the Conuniseionls participation.
'It is inposeible to make ar$' valid estimate of ihe increase i:r costs for perconnel
and. other erpenditures over a five-year periodi the Cornrnisaion therefore intends
to propo se a fina.ncial adaptation of the prolranme during its third year which
rill be based. upon the actual" econornic trend.
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3. Applicat.ion ,of 3$cl.ear teq.hniques tq aftrlcul'bru:al reseeEch
3.t@,
Tbe reasons for rhioh the Conmission prropo seg the cont inuation of reEearch in
thig fietit sten frou two different consicletations.
llhe first ig the usefulness, alreadJr dernonertrated many tines, of radiobiolory
anrl of nuolear technigues in the applied. biologioa.t scienoes andr arrong theset
in tbe arlay of itisciplines involved in researob in agronoly antl agroecolo5x7"
It is recognizeil that nuclear centfes, where conoentratecl use is made of atlva,nceil
tecbaigues, ana! rad.iobiologioal }aboratories, uhich stutly the effect s of ionizing
radiat ion on living orga.nisns, have furnislred. raethocls, techniqEsE a'ntl lctowledge
which, in nanJr cases, play a d.ecisive role in appl.ied bioLoryo Throughout it8
past progranrnes, the Connission ha's always been concemed' to rnake the nost of
radiobioLogica,l inves+igations by ensuring tlrat the results are appliecl antl
rapiitly gea^reil to use in a4ricultural, researoh. converselSr, 6eveTe,1 !e s€arch
topics proposetl in the rtApplloationErt prograrn:ue are closely cormeoted with
rarliat ion proteation problerns (suob as the irra,cliat ion of f,ooctstuffs) or are
liko1y to provid.e infornation usefuL for radiat ion ploteotion purposes (such
as eoi/pJ.ant relations, plant haploid. nanipulation and plafit oelt aulture.
The seoontl oonsid.eratioa is the d.ovelopnent, already u1ral€r 'waJrr of a cormunity
coord.ination projeot, both ag backing for anil as a follow-up to the comnon
agrioultr.rral pollcy, uithin whicb priori.ty objeatives are clefineit. In general t
theEe are baseal on two apparently contradlctorxr trenils between whioh a proper
balance Dust be foud.: the neeat to inorease tbe ef,f,ioienoy of footl' procluction
- 
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and., by reducing as nuch as posslble the use of pesticidesr anabolic agentst
arrtibtotics and. other prod.ucts of guestS.onablo effect upon hr:rnan healtht
the concern to present the consumer with more tthealtllyrt products. An
ad.eqtrate krrowledge of the geneticr physiolog'ica1, nutritional and plrysico-
chemical necharrisns of the phenomena involved., at different LeveLer in the
production processes of living matter is generally essentiaL for tbe
optiruization or rationalization of agrlcultural production. It is Tfiithln
this area that the Cormission has elaborated. its trrf,oposaLs which do not
claim to solve all the nr:rnerous problens cr:mently facing Suropean
agriculture, but atre restricted. to a few topics selected for their interest
and. for the fact that tbey Lend thenselves weLl to effective use of results
obtained. in radiobioLory and to the application of nuclear technigues.
3.2 Obiectives
The Commission proposes that it continue its efforts to coord.inate work cn
the application of nuclear techniques to agrlcul,tural research rcith a view
to enabling the results obtainecl in raclioblological resea.rch and the
potential of nuclear technigrres to be used. for the benefit of the socially
and econonnically very i-rnportant sector of agriculture, it confornity with
tbe guidelines and needs defined by agricultural researcb proper.
3.3 Rroposed. prorj ec_!s
As in the case of the radiation protection progranroe, the gurrent state of
knowledge in the various research areas covered by the programmc has becn
reviened and future guidelincs and important research topics defined.
AI1 the research topics proposed. ain at the qualitative iraprovernent of
agricultural prod,uction and the naintenance of productiviiy levels which
are conpatible with econonic ard social. requirements. They all tend to
contribute toward.s the d.eveLoprnent of nethod.s that are more ratiomlr more
efficient or less destructive tlran the oonventior:al tecbniques currently
arrailable. I:o other words, the rrse sr developrnent of nuoLear methocls as
defined, below is reconnend,ed. only in cases or circumstances whene thef can
be cqnsidered as an inprovernent on or as conpleurentarXr to traditional
techn-iques.
FZi-
3.3.1 I4g imEg:,v,eme+t.gf 
, %g:-oe sr:eci_es is a J.ong ancl exacting task which
depends upon the length and frecarency of the life cycLe and involves
comparative trials in tbe fie1d. covering several years, the only nethod
of properly assessing the value of a ne?r variety. Und.er such cond.itions,
a Conror:nity contribution should, centre upon the exploration of new paths
and. the development of new rrethod.s whlch, in cer"tain cases or for certain
speciesr represent a worthwhile alternative on a useful conplement to the
conventional t echnigues of i-urprovement .
It is therefore necessarJr to continue exploration of the potentialities of
ind.uced. mutagenesis and of nuclear techniques in cases where improvernent W
genetic neansr that is to s&Xr pernanently and. without ar$r associated,
pollutionr nay be expected. to result flom the use of nuclear method.s. More
particularlyr these nethods should. be used. to obtain an und.erstand.ing of
certain genetic nechanisnsr to ind.uce inutations and to eLiloinate reproductive
d,rawbacks in ord.er to:
- 
innprove the quantity and gr:allty of proteins in cereal.s and. legurnes;
- 
increase the rosistance of certain crop pLants to disease and thus
red.uce the use of pesticid.es;
- 
ovorcoo€ the bamiers to controlled. fertilization and. to improveraent W
the prod.uction of lnterspecific lybrid.s;
- 
inoprove somo of the species which are reprod.uced. asenrally (orna^rnentals,
potatoes, fruit trees) and which can hard.Iy be hand.Led. through conventional
breed.ing method,s;
- 
ansLySer b;r neans of depletion nutations, the genetia structures and the
netabolio pathways ln tho noet iruportant cuLtivated species.
3.3.2 Overa* oE[lmizatipn gl vielcl and mrP]it.y results sinultaneous\r
flon the Lmprovenent of the crop plant (3.3.1), the conditions of cultivation
ln the environnent consid.ered. and the sum of the t-r'eabnaents applied. to the
final procluct. At ea' of these Levels and. fron the d.ua1 point of vier^r of
cliagnosis and. applioationl nuclea,r techniquos, soinc'bines in conbination with
other ad.vanced nethod.s j havo demonstr.ated their high d.egree of acouracy ancl
effici'eilc;rr trxaroples are nrrnerou,s, but it shouLd suffice to grve as
illustrations !
- 
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- 
the relationshi.ps between pLant transfornation and. enerry converslon
on the one hand and. final plpoductltt:ity on the other;
- 
studies of thc movement of ions a^nd. nol.ecules in soLls, plants and.
r'fater;
- 
anal.ysis of the pathtrays of biocides;
- 
determlnation of the activity of the fauna and, of the flora in soils
and the development of root systetns.
The Corunisslon proposes continulng the analysis of the nethod.olog'ica1
features of these technigues, adaptlng then to the study of pnoblens of
recogtrized. inportance and. naklng a particular effort to ensur€ that the
knowledge obtained. is transnitteiL to and. is arrailable to all Laboretories
like1y to profit from it.
3.3.3 The culture of plant cel-Ls, and. rqost particularly of haploid.
nicrospores, opens up a wid.e range of new possibilities for the analysis
of basic genetic nechanisms and for the production of irnproved. cultivars.
To make f\t-11 use of the technigue, it is necessarJr to accr:mulate inforraation
on the mectranisras regulating the fate of the pla^nt ceLl cultr:red. in vitro
and. the structural orga,nization of pJ.ant tissues. Idoreover, the nethod.s
for radiogenetlc naniprlations and. for the regeneration of entire pla^nts
flon isolated. cells need. to be refined. and ertencled. to a, Larger nurnber of
lnportant species. Finallyr it tvouLd be clesirable to d,efine nethod.s for
peeservingr und.er reLlable cond.ltions of stability, and. as cell.s, tissues
or organs, the plant rnaterial displaytng tnportant featr:res florn the point
of view of applied, or basic research.
3.3.4 It is now recognizecl that the exclusive and. repeated. use of insecticid.es
to control noxious J.nsects is ln narry vrays a d.angerous procedure: accurnuLation
of perslstent and. toxic residues in the biosphere, increased, resistance of
ths insectr wLde speetrun of effects upon all noxious and. usefid. species. ft
ie for such reasons tbat the concept of |tintegrated. controlrf Ls beconing
nore and. nore prevalent with the application of a combination of rnethods
based. upon thc usc of specific insecticld.es, cultLnation techniqnes, and.
biological a^nd. genetic control. A very important facet of this last nethod.
is based upon rad.iobioLory a.nd radiogenetics: the uee of rad,lations to induce
nod.ifications in the hereditartrr nake-up of tbe insect, whlch may range flon
cornplete steriltty to sinple lesions. fhe accrunnrlatlon, through generations,
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of such lesions nakes insect populations less in tune with their normal
onvLronrnent and, as a oonsrequencer tends to brlng about thelr olln!.natlon
or a reduction of their relative i-roportance.
D1ring the previous prograrmes, experience in this field was acguired ty
the Comnr:nity a,nd enoouragrng results obtained. The interest of radiogenetic
nethods as part of the necessar1r tools for integrated. control and, the
ubiquity of problems whlch naturally transcend. national frontiers pronpt
the Conmission to propose a stu{y of the application of radiogenetio nethod.s
to certain insects chosen for their phytosanitary inportancer their
plXpsiological and. genetlc features and. the Lack of more approprlate means
of control.
This research should be carried, out as part of a
projects and. should concernS
- 
the ctefinition of the ecologicaL, physiologC.cal
essential to the choice and. proper d.eveLopnent
- 
the Enlity assessment of the insects produced.
these insects;
series of intercompLcnentary
and. genetic principles
of argr control nethod.;
and, the nass breed.ing of
efficiency
- 
the execution of pilot prograrnmes designed. to test in the field. the
valtd.ity of the results obtained.
Thls work will be carried. out in close relationship with the fnterlrational
Organization for Biological Control of Noxious Aninals and Plants (fOnC)
and the laternational Atomic Srerry Agency (fAne).
3.3.5 In the farning sector,
(seen on a Buropean scale) f"
the improvernent of 
,bee4 prgduclion
stiLl a matter. of great concern.
Research and. nanagement proced.rrres to rnod.ernize farning, to improve aninal
feed.s and. to und.ertake genetic selection within the |tFriesian Black and Whiterl
breed. nust be camied. out to inaprove cattle prod.uction fronn Er:ropean dairy
llvestock and to increase carcass output and neat Erality, but fu}l attainrnent
of such objectives d.epend,s upon the acErisition of the necessary lcrowled,ge of
the phenomena and. nechanlsms whtch control and, d.eternine thE processes involved,
in the inprovenent of production and, of quality. These phenonena and. nechanlsns
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can bo exhsustlvely and. accurate}y analysed. only wlth tho use of rcflned.
nuclear techniques, which reach their highest level of effiaiency and.
utility in research of this type.
ft would be particularly necessarJr to:
- 
develop nethods of inprovlng protein slmthesis
their effects upon the quality of neat and of
proceed. flon the application of radiochenicaL
in vivo ancl to dernonstrate
oarcasses; these nethods
techniques to the fields
of general plqysiolosr nutrition and nltrogen metabolisn;
reinforce, through
rnechanisms against
the calving perlod
in the fieId of the
the use of such technigues, research on d.efence
pathogens in new-born calves and in females iluring
and., consequently, the d.evelopnrent of preventive actioa
perinatal patholory of cal,ves.
- 
ger€Falize rad.ioinnunological techniques for precise hornone d.osing in
reprod.uction plgrsioloffr and. in particular, oestrus sSmchronizatlon,
superornzlation; the redr*stion of tlne-intervaLs betr.reen calvingsr and.
ornrle transplantat ion.
- 
apply these techniEres to analyses d.ealing lrith the reprod.uction of cowsr,
the testing of reproductive capacities in naLes and. tbe use of bull..calveE
for the prod.uction of quality beef.
3.3.5 Fogd- prese.r1HFion bF lneans of rad"ia,tio+ troeplrnen], is a techrrique
seldom used. in practice. A certain evolution has, however, been observed, in
recent years; this is d.uel on the one hand, to the results obtained. in
nunerous tests on t'ed.ibilityrt and, on the other hand., to tl" feeling, shared.
W increasing nunbers of experts, that a,rnong tbe conventionaL procedures used.
to d.ate irrad,iation may well constitute one of the treatments whioh not only
nod.ifies certain prod.ucts the least while best preserving their quality, but
also red.uces the use of otber preservation agents not always cornpletely fbee
fron toxic effects. To avoid. wasting the work carried. out to d,atel at a
tine when there is a clear tend,ency toward,s the acceptance of the nethod, the
Conmission proposes that linited. Comnunity action be maintained. in the field.
of food. irradiatlon. This action wou1d. essentially concern certain speclflc
problenns arising in corrnection with tbe nicrobiological aspects, the
'combination of imad.iation and. other treatnent and the method.s of assessing
edibility. Close relati.onships with the ltrorLcL llealth Organization (WfO) and
with the international TAEA 
- 
OECD project for food. irrad.iation have been
i6g
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estabLished. and, will be rnaintained..
3.4 Structr.re and manaeenent
The principles defined. ln Section 2.4 nRad.iation protectionrf , of the lresent
note apply equaUy to the part of the prog"arnne d.eal.ing with nApplicationsrt,
3.5 Fund.E
3.5.1 The Corulissionts proposals are d.ictatecl by a desire for efficiency
in the executlon of researcb progranmes. As the ttApplicationstt progranne
is ind,irect acti.on, aL1 its fund.s must be all.ocated. to contracts.
3.5. 2 Staff
The staff authorized by the Council Decision of 21 June 197't is 10 Comnrrnity
serrrants. The Comraisslon trroposes that this figrrre renains r:nchanged, and.
that the staff aLlocation for tbe ttApplicatLonstt pnogra,nne .be fixed, at
10 posts for the period. 197fu80o
3. 5. 3 Financl.aL a_ll_ocation
The Conmission proposes that the ceiling for the lp.ogra,mme be fixed. at
18.720 ntllion u.a. for the period. 19?6-90.
This celLing has been estabLished by tbe same criteria as those enployed. for
. 
the part d.ealing with ftRadiation protecti.onrr (p"g" 17), that is to say3
: Q, significant Comission presence in the combined, effort being nad.e in
E\rope on research on ItApp}icatlonsrt through its partioipatton, in fr:n6s
and. staffr within a network of research contracts;
r the e:cpend.iture for a stand.ard y.ear taJcen at the end. of the pnogr€une now
being carried, out I
- 
the restoration of the ConrnLsslonts particlpation ln contract expend.iture
to lts initial Level*i ..
- 
the participatlon of all Menber States;
*Soe footnote 1 on page 1 8.
- 
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the provision of a lfunited
contracts;
the neecl. to talce accolrnt t
a,norrnt f,or erperrditure not scheduL€d ln the
Ln sone neasurer of the increase in costs*.
As a guidellne, expencliture sr categorles ls bnoken dotm tn the following
mannen 3
- 
Contractrral activities :
expenditrrre for contracts
expend.iture for Comnission personnel
worklng rurder the contra'cts
- 
Itlanagement and ad.ninistration:
expenditrrre for e:rperts r feesr neetingsr etc.
Eeadquartere personnel
- 
Total
Foreseeable paJments Per year3
15.000 nllllon llor
2.280 nllllon uo4r
0. 160 nillion ll. &.
0;280 nllLlon u.ar
1 8.7 20 nillion u. a.
1 9811976 1977 197 8 1W9 1 g8o
2.ZlO 3.280
*See footnote 2 on page 18.
3.990 4.280 4.530 0.370 E lLSr
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TROFOSAT FOR A COTINCIL DECISIO$ ADOPTING A FIVE-IEAN RESFdIRCH AND
TRATN.IT'IG FR,OCRAMI\IE OF THE UTROPEAN ATOMIC EI{ERGT COMMUNTIY IT{ THE
FIEI,D OF' SIOIOGT .[ND HEITI,$I PROTECTIO}T
Fa.rt 2
-rl-n
The Councll of the E\ropea^n ComunLtles,
Itraving regard. to the lBredrty establlshing the E\ropean Atonic &renry
Connurdty, and in particul.ar Article 7 thereof;
Havlng regard, to the proposal florn the Comnission, subnitted. after
consulting the Scientlftc and Technical. Comitteel
Haning regard to the Optnion of the E\rropean Farlia,nent I
Ilav:ing regard. to the Opinion of the Econonlo and Social Cornnittee;
WhereaE it is tn the lnterest of the Connrurity to supplement, broaden and
d.eepen the infornation necessarSr to guarantee an objective evalrration of
the effects of and the d.angers aristng flon ionlzing rad,iations uith
regard, to individuals ancl to pla.nt, ardrnal and. hunan ponrl.ations;
Whereas nucLear technigues and. nethods are of inportance to agricultural
reseiarch and whereas orploitation of the potential created ln the Conmunity
is of najor significance in this field;
Whereas the research forning the subject of this Deciston is an eippropriate
luay of pursuing such a,ction, a,nd, whereas conseguently it is in the couunon
interest to adopt a nuLtiannual lrogra,nne ln the field, of tiolory a.nd. health
protection;
UAS DECIDM AS TIOLIOWS:
Article 1
A research and. training prograr.me in the field. of bioLogr and. health protection,
consisting of a rrRadiation Peotectiontt proganms snd an ttApplicationsr
progr€uilne, ehaIl be aclopted for a flve-year period from 1 Jarruary 1976; tbis
progra'npe iE set out in the .Annex, whioh forns an integral part of th:is
Decl.sLon.
- 
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Article 2
E--
The upper linit for expend.iture commLtments and for staff necessary for
the implementation of this prograrnme shal1 be 47 - 600 nilllon units of
account and ?5 Conmwrity ser@nts and 20 merdyear for the infrastructure
of the ffiC, Ispra, in support of the Biologr iroup at Isprar and
18,72A million units of account and 10 Community serrrants for the
ttApplications?t programme, the unit of account being defined in Article 10
of the Financial Regulation of 25 April 1973 applicable to the general
budget of the E\ropean Communities.
Done at Brussels, For the Cout^cil
The hesident
- 
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An amount of 47 6OO rnillion units of account shall be allocated. to
this objective and the upper limit for staff shal1 be fixed at 7,
Cornnunity servants and at 20 men/year for the infrastrtrcture of the
fiC, fspra. Ihe aim of the work is to supplement, broad.en and.
d.eepen the scientific and. technical larowledge necessary for the
accurate determinat ion of permissible rad.iat ion Levels in man and.
contanination of the various components of the environment, and. for
the inrprovement of the pract icaL organizat ion of rad.iat ion 'proteet ion
by the Member States.
lhis aim includ,es stud.ies on rad.ioact ive contaminants, with part icular
reference to the path which they follow in man and the environmentr on
the effects of rad.iation on living matter, and on dosimetric methods
and. instruments.
llhese activities shall be carried out mainly und.er
association or shared.-cost contracts and partly by
Group set up at the fspra Establishment.
2. t?Apnl icat ionsrt Drotranme
An amorrnt of 18,720 nillion units of account shall
thls objective and the upper limit for staff sha1l
servanrts.
contracts of
the Siology
be aLlocated to
be 10 Community
llhe aim of the work cons ists in the d evelopment of nuclear t echniciue$
ancl. application of nuclear method.s with a view to their use in
a6ricultr:ra1 researeh.
I?re work shall be carried. out und.er ccntracts of associat ion or
shared.-cost contracts.
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Bnrssel.s, 30 April 1975
0pinion of the
Scientific and Techn:ical Connittee of 30 April 1975
on the
lrgposel_fgg. a_ i13l0_fficY_ AND_ I@AITII FROffiCTIOIfl' prosranmo for 1
Having been consulted on the scientifia and technical content of the
ar [Biolory and. Health Protectiontt progranme and. its interest to
the Conmunity, the STC exa,rained, and discussod. the progra;nme proposals i
concerning radiation protection and applications of nuclear techniques
to agricultural resea,rcb.
0n account of the consid.erable importance assr:ned. by questions concerrring
the protection of nan (workers and. the population as a whole) a"td of the
variow conponents of the environment against rad.iation, particr:"larly in
view of the foreseeable developnent of the nuclear industry, the Connittee
expressed. a favourable opinion on the Connissionrs proposal.
The STC recognizes the objective of the rrApplicationsrt prograrDme from an
agricultural stand,point. It therefore concurs in the favonrable opinion
expressed, by the Stand.ing Comnittee on Agricultr:ral Research with regard. to
the Connisslon, s proposal and bopee that olose cooz'd.ination wilt be
establisbed. between thie prograrme and those d.eveloping witbin the fraraework
of general. agricultura.l research.
- Bp4
Paqb 3
Bnrssels, May 23 1975
NOTE FROM IIM BIOIOGT AIID MAI,TH FROTtsCTION ACPM,
neeting on 22 antt 23 May 197j,
rc Tffi COMMISSIO$ A}ID TO IHE COIINCIT
Ttre ACPM bas been informed by Connission staff of the current status
of the proposal for the 1976-180 prog?ar.rne on bioLogr and. heal.th pr.otection
and' how this proposal hrill be hand.led. prior to a Council d.ecision on it. In
its capa,city as the nanagenent bod.y, the ACPM is concerned. about the
d.:ifficulties in the nana6enent of the progra:uue that any d.elay in this
d'ecision will canEe the Conrnissiont s contract partners and the research groups
parbiciBating in the progranme, rghose activities form part of the work that
should. be continued, a.fter 31 December 1975. llhe ACPM hopes that everXrthing
possible will be d.one to ensure that the proposal is examined. by the cornpetent
authorities and. a d,ecision taken on it in tine to allow the research work to
be continued. as fron 1 JarnrarSr 1976.
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APPMIDIX
BIOIOGT .A}TD HEAIITH TROTEdTIOIC: A SI,MIET OF TEE ACCCMPIJSHMEtrTS IINDER 1THE PRESEI{T Its}qB4{I{E.
1. Obi eotives
Eow€ver barefioiel they nagr ber the various utiligations of mrclea'r enerS;
cannot be oonoeiveal anil accepteal urIeEE adequate proteation i6 given to
workem, tbe general publ1o snal the €aviroueut.
{be Treaty establishiag the E\mpean Atonio Saerry Comurdtyr signed' ia
1957, ttef,ined.+he role of the Coonieeioa u'itb regard to lrotsction egaiuEt
lordzing .adiations €Jd Dade proviaion for a Comulity research effort
qiniug 4l acquiring the'soiatlfio iafrastnroturo aeooasa'qtr f,or fhe
preparation of ruJ,€s aad neasureg iu the f,ie1d. of radiation protootioa.
Antioipatiag hazard.s, preveoting their nanifestation o! naintaining then at
a greeotablisbedl,:,1.ovel irvoLvesr. abovE al1r. .)rnowl.edge. a::at +he itteutlficatLonl 
"
W ue€rrs of .soi{ttif,ic reaearch, .of-ihe var{ous llnks, ia.. sone cases big!\r
oonpleJc anil .i:r',otbers ttileot t bet]tee uuclear €nelgy snil 3'iving organims.
Thie is .th€ obieotivs. uhioh has baen pursuocl try th€ Co@isEion in its
Eucceagivo research prograltlleE on radiation proteotion anal whichr in view
of the probable inoreEse ia tbe developooNlt of the nuclear inilustrJrr iE
stll1 epplicabls if "this induetry 18 to naintain th€ higb lewl of sa^f,ety it
has aoquired. to alate.
But the Euraton Troaty also nade prorrision for tbe <levelopoent of a reEearoh
seotor other thaa tho oontrol of,. rnrolear hazarde snl nlioh ooncerm'eil in
parlicular the .exploitation of anrclear Dethoalg aail nuslea,r tEohniques in a
f,i61a! of veqr consld.orable eoononio and soolal inportance, nanely agriorrlture.
ll'he ComiEEiotl..bas ithus att€@lt€tt to orgauize. a'oooperative reEearoh €f,f,ort
aining Bt a repiil util.luation of the blo$l€tlge gainetl frou radiobiologtcal
lesea,rob srl(l .of tho Ja{,111+t€E ava.ilablo et .mrolear resEa'rob ceotrss r to ti}e
b€Nrefit of cer*ain.aceas .of a€r"iqrlturs1 lesearch soleateiL nainly fortheir spscifio
inportanoo:act;lot';solel.Jr''.on:. accolrtt.:of .tb€ir BuitabilitJr for the applioatioa
of, aqtr partictrlat lnloleac taobtque.
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2. Achievernents
k
Coord ination
The coord'inating fwrction of the Connission has proved. to be an
ind.ispensable prerequisite for accurate fornrrlation of Connr:nity
objecti-ves and. for the execution of research natnly carriEd. out
und'er contracts w:ith national bod.iEs, institutes and, laboratorieg.
llhe Corunission has established. workiug relations l,rith the najority
of bod'ies in the Menbe:r States which carry out research on rad.iation
protection; it has accord.ingly been able to pnovid.e its financia"l
assistance with the anplification effect which nust fo:m part of aqr
Comrrni"ty action.
The inportance of tbe network fomed, by the Conroueity progranroe is
also reflected. in the nnnber of graduate researchers who in lgT1, have
contributed. firll-tine to its inplementation: this nqnber amounts to
350r conprising 260 for the trRad.iation protecti,ontt and W fortrApplications of nuclear techniquesr.
Connrrnity coord.ination is camied. out at different levels. At the
tine of preparing each rnultiarunral progra^urme, an inventozy of
lnfornation has been established., future need.s d.efined. ed, in this
contextr Connunity projects selected. with due regard, to those alread.lr
perfonned. at the national level. During their execution, the Connrurity
progralrnes have been subjected., oa the basis of recentty acquired.
hrowled.ge in E\rrope and, elsewhere, to constant rea,ssessnent and.
reorientation. For eveqf nesearch topic in the progranne, the Counission
has systematically organized. strrdy grouB neetlngs drging whlch the
resuLts obta.ined by its pqrbnere bave begn d.iscuEEed. and, oompanred,. ltturs
in 1974, 18 sturd,y group neetlnge were held. which wer€ attend,ed by sogt€
360 scientists.
2.1
r;ti;
J
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2.2 Research
Research on radLati.on proteotlon can be surrunarlzed as follows:
- 
the evaluation of rad.iation d.oses received by living natter
after ingestion of rad.ioactive substances or after exposune
to an external sounce of rad.iations I
- 
the stud;r of effects froro such d.oses at the leve1 of subcellular
fractions , cells , organs , indiv:id.r:a1s and populations.
Unless a great d.eal of space and an abrrnd.ance of d.etail are to be
d.evoted. to the d.escription of the research results and. their
repercussions on the whole of the programme, the present nSurvey?]
ca^n only d.escribe them in what are nanifestly incomplete terms.
It is thus obvious that the very short 1i3t below of some examples of
the work performed. and, the results obtained. in the collrse of the
present prograrme constitutes only a very brief introduction to the
surunary of research as presented. every yeer in the progress reports
of the Biolory Division of the Conmission:
U.nd,erstand.ing the mo4gs of 
, 
trgnsfer an4 factorF. of cgncentration
o_f tg4ionucli4eF_jla_lhe hg!!a4_ food. chain requires a uultidisciplinary
approach, embracing hunan biolory, eco1ory, soil science ,
cultirration practices, prod,uction networks and. d,iet.
ft was necessary to collect complex arrd. connprehensive sets of
d.ata and. research results concerning: tbe higfiry d.iverse rratrrral
regions of the Connuruitys in ord.er to single out the d.ata
applicable to d.issinilar situatiorso lhis work has been conpleted.
and. has been used. to conpile a d.igest which is p'robably rrnique in
its field..
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llhe Connission has taken part in research on the pJlna.ry gffects
a
lhe initial and local phases of the successive processes of
d.eterioratton triggered. by ionizing rad.iations are of paramount
inportance, because it is they which d.etermine the very r:ature
of these events, whicb are preclsely those which ultirnately cause
radiological d,anage. llbese lnitial phases are frfree radicalsn
which can be studied, wltJr great acouracy by the nethod. of electron
paranagnetic resonance. Ole way to approach the problen is to
use ainplified. target noleorles, such as pol;rrnrcleotid.es specially
prepared in the laboratorXr together wlth isolated. cells.
Work camied. out under the Conruissionrs progranne has g:iven rise
to a corylete rethinking of previously accepted, views on the
toxicolo$r of certain inFested radioaclive elenents, parti.cularly
plutoniun, tra;rsuranic elements and. cerj.um. llhese are problems
whlch d,irectly affect workers in the nuclear industry. Ebphasis
bas nolil been laid on tbe paramount inportance of the physico-
cbenical state and weight of these elenents as regard,s their
roetabolic fate in the body, and. hence their toxicological effects.
lltre treatrnent of severe ;gggdia$gg, which nay ocaur during
rnrclear accid.ents, has been stud,ied. along convergrng pathways
througlt coLlaboratlon between various institutes. lllre nain
aspects of such treatment I particuJ.arLy t&ose concern:ing !em?!g}gg,
and immnoLol+r, have been d,issussed, a,nd. investigated, from a
nrrnber of angles. It has ilrus been possible to imporve the
nethod,s to be enployed in the treatment of affected. persons.
For insta,nce, it is l<nown that one of the nost severe Lmad.iation
effects is the inhibition or d.estrtrction of blood.-forming tissue,
particularly of bone E&prowr fn such cases, a logical treatment
would. consist ln transpla^nting bone @rrolr from a healthy to an
injured. indivldual. It is obvious that the success of such tra^nsplantg
d,epend,s on nurnsrous factorE, such as the level of conpatibility
between donor and hostr thE nechanisns in the host which govern
acceptance or rejection of the transpla/rt r the metbod,s caLculated.
to iryrove acceptance r the prevention of second.ary - but ofter fatal -
bacterial infection, etc. It is, anong other things, research on
factors of thts t;pe which has oontributed, to increage the chances
of qrocess of tJre treatnent of imadiated. personse I
-ifl
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The work on the trea'i;nent of irrad.iation has been perforned. nainly
ln coLLaborstlon nlth the $enbsrs of the Ituropearr Orgunizatlon
for Research on Treatnent of Cancer (nOnfC) I whose work largely
transcend,s the field, of rad.iobiolory but which has nad.e r on the
basis of nunerous anaLogies between radi.obiolory and. canceroloryt
an ind,irect but essential contribution to the treatnent of imadiated'
ind.ividuals.
Since @ are the only ones which nay propagate thernselves
fron generation to generation and thus spread. within tbe populationt
the Comrnission has stiuulated and set on foot numerous research
projects on induction mechanisms and. on the freguency of occurrence
of the rnain tlpes of hered.itary danage. Srolution of the initial
leEion has been d.efined. in relation to the repair capacity of
irradiated. ceIls and, several nethod.s have been d.eveloped. which now
pernit analysis of rad.iation-induced, d.anage and. d.ose-effect
relationships in hrunan cells. It is no elcaggeration to say th^at
the quality of the work camied out and. of the results obtained by
the various laboratories working on hereditary effects set the
Cornnlssionr s contribution ln the area on the highest level of
scientiflc research.
Certain diseases have been treated.r ald sone still arer by
nadioisotopes. Groups of subjects who had. received, such treatnent
lilere selected for the purpose of Sgl in
wbich the Comnission took part. Interesting irrforrnation was
obtained. on the effects of such treatnent in relation to the age of
the patlent, and. on the nature of the relation between the d,ose
ad.rinietered, and its effects.
Tlre Comrnlssion has partlcipated. in thE creation of the Ehropean lste
Effects Prograrnne (wIEp), which bringn together nost of the
Ehropean laboratories specializirrg ln ths study of f93g!,g
lmadlation effee,tF and whloh had, as prinary concernss
-40-
- 
the stand,ad.izatlon of the erperlnental conditlons
partlolpating lustitutlone ;
used, by the
- 
the establishnent of effeotive coord.ination between the grouBs
stud,ying caroinogenesis' the rrarlous radiation-induced nalfornations
"', and, the torioity of radioisotopes;
- 
tbe strrdy of the rol.e played, by the Lnmrne ,sXsten durinr tbe
oancerl gation proc€Bs o
Pronpted, above all by concern to find alternatives to the nassive use
of fertilizers and. pesticid.es for rnaintaining or increasing crop
productivity'theCorunissionhascontributed,'througltitg@
the applications of rnrolear technicnres to aprisultural research. to the
inprovenent of our knowled,ge of soil.-plant relations and, to the promotion
of a heal,thier and. more prod,uctive agriculture. ft bas been possible,
for insta,nce r to induoe a^nd. to select in cereaLs and, leguninous plants
uutatLons controlling resistance to certain d.iseases or high protein
conteut. llhe very d,etailed, analysis which has been nad,e of se:nral
incornpatibility and. of the d.ifferentiated, growtb, of plant cells cultured.
ln vitro leg:itinates the b,ope that new nethod.E for the produotion of
rrarlctles specifl,cally $rited. to the need.s of Srropean agrloulture will
be worked, out la tbe relatively near future'
E{
. 4'l
The sterili zing and. gerrn-d estroying ef f ects of ion:i zing radiations
have been used. for d.evel.oplng insect-control method.s and. food-preservation
technigrres, 
"fri"n also provid,e non-polluting alterr,atives to the
nassive use of cbenical insecticid.es and, geruricid.es.
flhese few isolated examples grve only a very rough id.ea of what has
been the reaL part played. by the Comsunity in researcb on t'Bio}ory
and. Health Protection[. fhe results which have been obtained. in line
with the fixed aims have been analysed. and. wid.ely d.isserninated.. By
way of conclusion it nay be said. that, generally speakingr the Connurity
has acted as a s'biru.Iating and. integrating force in an advanced. area of
mod.ern biolory.
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tr.INANCTAT STATffiENT'IRADTAIION PROTECTTON''
Part I
1 . Identi f icatl.on o f the etatement: L erel and adninL etratl.ve infornetlon
1 .0. Nurnber of statement:
1.'1. Date of statenent: 2 October 1975
1.2. Budgetary iten: Chapter ,.rO of the statenent of reyenue and
expendlture for 19?6 relatLng to reseerch and Lnvcrtnent
activitiee (Annex f to the Sectlon rlf rrConnlgsLontr of the
Budget o f the European Comnunitl,es) .
1.t. FLnancigL yearz 19?6 - 1980
1.4. Legal basie; Proposal subnitted to the Council on 15 JuIy 197,
havlng regard to Artl,ele 7 of the Ireaty establlshing tbe EIIEC.
1 .5. Authorizing departnent: DG XII (Reeearch, Science and Educatl,oa) .
2. lritle of operatLon
Multiannual research protre'anc 19?6-1980 rtsl.ology EeaLth ProtectLoa?r,
rrRadiation Protectionrt part.
,. DescriBtlon of operatlon / pereonc involved
t.O. Description
Continuation of a coordinated research progranne oa rrRadtatlon
Protectionrr earrLed out under assocLation- end gharcd-cott contracts
concLuded with research instltutlons of the l{enber Statea.
1.1. Peraons involved in thie operatLon
Conniesion:
J.1,O. Category: CornnLssionta ctaff, category Ar Br Cr AE.
J.1 .1 . Nunber z ?71 and 20 nen/year frorn the JRC f cpra i.nfra-
etructure, in aupport of the Bloloty Group rorkl.ng at
fepra.
J.1.2. Geographical location: Brucaela, Luxenbourt, fapre endin contracts in the l{ernber States.
Contractual partnersl
J.1.J. Category: Research worker; and reaearch personneLt
personnel of the contractante.
,.1.4. Nunber: + 260 qualified unLveralty research rorkGrs.
J.1.J. GeographiEal location: at varlouc placea Ln ths l{eabcr
States.
a
,
t
a
2
4.ObJective of the operatlon
4.o. General obJective raid down by the freaties:
cornmuni ty research and, training protranmeei ( Art. 7 o f the EAnc-Treaty) eoncerning the study of the harmful effecte of radiation
on living organisms and the appllcations of nuclear techniquea(Annex 1 of the EAEC-Ireaty),
4. 1. More speci fic ob.{ective of the operation and contribution of
the operation to the Feneral objective l_
Its obJective ie the study and evaluatio
ionlzinF radiatlon (R search
proposed in this context concerns:
the scientific and technical basee needed for the establi.shment
of basic radiation protection standards and for adequate prc*
tec tion o f wo rkers and the general pub3-i c' ;
the bioLogical and eeological- consequencea of the nucl*ar
industry and the u6e of nuclear energy and ionizing radiati.r:nn in
order to ensure protectj.on of the various components af tl:e
environmentr t .
This objective therefore concerns three fields of undisputed
inportance: the social sector, the environment anC energyrtt* r
5. Reaeone for the operatlon chosen to attain the oblectLves
llhe I'Radiation Protectionrr progranrae is Justified elnce it will help to
broailen anil cleepen the ecientific anrl technical knowledge requiled to
ileternine and upilate the pernissible racliation levels in nan and environ-
nent contarnination levels and to lnprove the practical or6anization of
railiation protection by the Menber Stat€di The proposeil reeearch are
intendeil to meet the raillatlon protectiou requirenents nhl.ch have been
iitentifletl by the national experte. This research should be coordinateil
at Connrunity 1eve1 ia order to optimize the research efforts.
tf
Cf. Art. 30 and 31 of the EAEC Treaty.
cf. Social Action Pro6ramme, COM(?t)1600, 24 October
Cf. Progranne of Action of the European Communities
0J C 112, 20 December 197r.
Cf. Council Resolution on Energy and Environment.
Cf. Programrne of Research and Development Actions in
enerty, COM Q4) 2150 o f 8 January 1975.
1973.
on the Environnent,
ff* the field of
-3
5. Emeniliture
6.0. Overall exlrenatitur€ for tbe operatioa for the crttiro propoged
tluration 97t1 l{l'a
6.0.0. Expeniliture oharggd. to the Comrnlty Builgpt 
. 
47 t6 lfo[. I5.9.1. n"T.enrtituro ohargetl to the nat ional adniniEtrat ion ( ,o . *r^ ,l6.O.2. Expentlitrue charptt to oth6r sectora at national Ieve11 -'t' '*- I
5.1. Appropriation authorized, connitnents nade and. pa,lments :
Current Droqra$me 3
Crrrrent financial year
a-t
'0
d
5.1.0. Connitnents
aDourlts
5.1.1. PaFents
amount s
Proera,nne 1975 
- 
1980 :
1q?3 L974
4.2O9.7O5 2.7M.577
4.O9O.246 4.104 .535
Estinates of cornmitments
L97\
3.038 ./17
3.935.150
5.1.0. Connitnents
anounts
5.1.1. &@39
anounts
L975
20.801 .329
5.871 .329
L977
11.343 .22L
g.1gg.4g7
L978.
4.755 .259
9.600 ,259
1e?o
4.987 .406
11.035 .406
to80
5.7L2.785
t2.554.?85
1q8r
u9.724
6.2. Explanation of overall cost anct appropriations reErestecl
6.2.0. I{ethod. of calculation : the requested. appropriations ehall be
used to finance and manage a volume of reseElrch broadly eqtri-
valent to that carried out during the ye€rrs L97L L975.
About Slfo of line overall appropriations strall cover reeearch
elcpenditure, with the rest of about I3f" fu be spent on the cost
of nanagenent and. coord.ination, includ.ing the costs of the
Conmissionts sta^ff carrying out these tasks; (see part two).
6.2.L. Principal factors of uncertainty
6.2.1.O. Uncertainty of estimates as a result of price trend. 3
as it is inpossible to make an accurate estiloate of
the increase in staff costs and. other costs for a
5 year period, the Comission plans to propose afinancial adjustnent in the 3rd year of the progra&me t
taking accoqnt of the actual economic d.evelopnent.
'1 
.
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Financinsdr
By entering alpropriatioas in the l976 to L98O/8L budgets,
or
By neans of a supplementa^ry bnill€pt if the appropriations arn not
entered. foreseen in these buclgete.
8.@
8.O. Irrtcneal audit arraaga!€atB for thiE opcretio ar|r<[, rbere eppropriate,ln tbc lblber Stateg :
Soiaatifio oqrtrol : by the DaltagBnelt comitteeE of asaociatime,
ad W the livisory Co[Dittee m Programe ttaagsndtt.
'llhe lFlaarctal Cotnoltr rrrifles ths orooutim of the ludget e
llbe n0oatraot Senricerr of DG XIf controlE yeaaly tbe erpetilitu!68 of
tbs cortraotuel partners.
8.1. Conplete reappraieal of the operation : !€port to be drann r4r by
30 July l)l'1 , fot gubmiseion to the Couoil and the Euopean Pa,rlianeat r
Part two
lf.B.- ft concelrns the r€newal of the L97L-L975
inplernented..prog?arnme, cunently beitg
Staff needed,
p.O. Staf,f and. correspond.ing appropriations
f
t
I
9.
9.0.0. Nunber and grade 3 ?3 (+9 l,
+ 20 men/year infrastructure
(to compane with the actrral
, AE) + Lo loca1 staff + 20
t.O.l . Add.itional staff 3 none
$ Br 5 c, 3 lE) + 10 Looal staf,f,
Ispra.
situation z 77 (52 t, L7 B, 5 C,
mdn/yaa" infraetructurc fspra) .
-5-
9.0.2. Appropriat ions for staff 3
L975 t 2.576.182
L977 : 3.085 .489
t9T8 : 3.548.312
1979 : 4,080 .559
1980 z 4.692.643
9.0.3 . Infrastnrcture Ispra (ZO ncnfyear)
tt
?
at
p.l. Other adrninistrative appropriations
9.1.0. Administrative e:qrenditure
L97 6
L977
1978
t97g
19Bo
L97 6
LgT7
r978
L979
1g8o
LgT 5
L977
1978
t979
1g8o
1gB1
393 .197
45t.569
519.304
597.2OO
586.?8o
96.500
1O5.5Oo .
115 .500
L27.5OO
140.O00
9.1.1. 0perat ional expenditure
2.705.45O
4.5M.939
5.4L6.043
6.23O.L47
7.035 .362
349.724
a
t
I
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FffAI{C III.L STATtrI4M$T I?APPLTCATION]SII
Part I
1.
1.0. Nr:mber of statement 3
1.1. Date of statement : 2 October f975
L.2. Budgetary iten : Chapter 3.31 of the statenent of revenue and.
expend.iture for 1976 relating to research and investnent
activities (Annex I to the Section III ilComi.ssionn of the
Budgpt of the Brropean Comnunities).
1 .3. Financial year : L976 1980.
L.4. Iegal basis : Proposal suburitted. to the Council on L5 July 197,
having regard to Article 7 of the Treaty esta,blishing the EAEC.1.5. Authori rtig, d.epartnent : DG XIf (Researlh, Science and Education).
Title of operation
Iltrltiannual research progra&me 19?6-1980 r?Biolory - Health Protectiontr,
"Applicat ionsrt part .
Description of operation / persons 14ggfy94
3.0. Description
Continuation of a coordinated. research progranune on ttApplications of
nuclear technigues to agricultural researchil carried. out under asso-
ciation- and shared.-cost contracts concludecl with research institutions
of the Menber States.
3.1. Persons involved in this operation
Couurission :
3.1.0. Category : Cornnissiont s staff , category A.
3.1.1. Nurnber 110.
3.1.2. Geographical location : fn contracts in the trdernber States.
Contractual partners :
3.1.3. Category : Research workers and research persorurelt
person:eel of the contractant s.
3.1.4. Number : + 150 qualified university research workers.
1.1.5. C,eographiEal- loCation : at various places in the Menber States.
2.
3.
-1-
4. Objectitte of tbe oeorat ioa
4.0. C,eneral ob.it'otive laiit tlonn bv thE TleatiEe :
co@lttity resea,:Pah aail treiaiag programss (Art' 7 of 
-the -EAEC-Tr'eaty) -conoeraiag tbe study of the ha::nful effcctg of radietioD
on living organisis anil tbe. applioations of nuclea'r tecbniquee(3anex l-of {16 nm6-11'ea1Y) .
4.1. More speoific 9bj9.ctiv€ of 
-the.gD€T?tion adt oontlibutiol ofthe ooeratiou to tbe Aeneral otieotive :
The objective, nane\r the ilewloonent of nucleal t9chniqes ritLa yienii-tleir aoeiicatior t@ tio sectoralpolicies:
-tbea63iculturalpolicy,tboushitEdireotlirrks$iththea6rioultural
reEearch involved;
- 
tbe environnental policyr i.tl that it ain€ to neihrce nulaance '
5. ReasonE for the olerat ion chosen to attain the objectives
Tbeco@iEdionProPoEeBthatitoontiau€siteeffortgtocoordlnaterolkon
the applicatio of| nuclear techniques to agricultural tFgrearoh vith a rri€f,
to en;ifhg tbe nesults obtainetl ia radiobiologioel researcb ^a1! thepotential 6f uuclea,r teobniE:es to be useal for the benefit of,^the 
- 
social\r
td ecqrooically verT iuportant Eector of a6riculture, irr oonforolty rith
thegrrittelinesarrdneette-tlefiaedbyagrioulturallg8earobproper.llhe
prop6setl researcli are intendecl to meet the requirenent e- $-ioh hane.beenia*tifi"a by the nat ional e:qrerte. lthiE reeearob shoulat be ooorilinated
at Comrmittrr 1ene1 in ordsr to optinize tbe rEgearsh efforts '
F
?)
,
6. E:mend.itrrre
-
5.0. overall expenditure for the operation for the entir"e proposed.
duration
5.0.O. E:qlenditure charged. to the Connunity hrtLget
6.0.I. E:cpenditure charged. to the national adrninistration (
6.O.2. Expencliture charged. to other sectors at national leve1 (
46rU lilttA
L8t72 MUA
27 r42 MUA
5.1. Appropriation authorized', comituentE na'ile anil parytent s :
curent progralm€ : ( Coqr tenentartrr progradlle witb 5 ltbnber-Stateeparticipatingj 
*o"nt fitranciar Jr€ar
6.1'0. !@
amount s
6 .1 .1 . PgYment s
amounts
1073
L.064.589
1.205 .827
L974
249.835
r.197 .619
L975
488.rr5
I .609.910
-S-
Prof*Tge,l9?f 
- 
1080 r (Cornnon progranme with all lrlenber States
part icipat ing)
Estinateg of conmitnents
5.1.0. @i3gg!Ig
a,nounts
5.1.1. Erylg
amounts
Lg? 6
12.3r3 .728
1.895 .728
La?7
3.434.?50
3.324.297
1978
L.529.442
3.729.442
r97q
668.L77
4.388.t7?
773.9O3
4 .883.903
T
498453
6.2. Exlplanation of overalL cost and. appropriations reguested.
6.2.0. lbthod of calculation : the requested. appropriations shail be used
to finance and. mana,ge a volume of nesearch broadly eqtrivalent to
that camied. out during the Srears 1971 - L975 but adapted. to theparticipation of all l&nber States. About 98f" of tine overall
appropriations shall cover research e:cpencLiture, with the rest of
about Zfo to be spent on the cost of managenent and. coordi.nation,
inclucl.ing the costs of the Connissiont s staff carrying out these
tasks (see parb ftuo).
5.2.L. Principal factors of uncertainty
6.2.L.A. Uncertainty of estiroatee as a result of price trend. :
as it is inpossible to make an accurate estinate of
the increase in sta.ff costs and other costs for a
5 year period., the Conurission plans to propose afinancial ad.justment in the 3rd year of the progtarme t
taking account of the actual economic d.evelopment.
?. Financine--
By entering appropriations in the L976 to 19BO/BI budgets,
or
Qy means of a supplenentary budget if the appropriations are not entered.
foreseen in these bud.gets.
8. Aud.it and re--examination
8.0. Iatenral audit arlaagpn€nte for this operatict andt there appropriate t
in the l{enber States :
Soientifio oontrol : by thg raanagement oomittees of aeEociationar anal
by the Arlviaory Comittee on Prograrme lUna€pnent.
The rFinancial Control'r '\terifies tbe e:ceeutim of the trud.get.
The tr0ontract S€:rric€r' of nC XII aoatrols yearly tbe s4r€lalitures of
the contractual partnere.
8.1. Qouplete real4raisal of the operation : report to b€ ilrawa up by 30 July 197?rfor sutoisgion to the Cornail and thc Eurooean Parliarnout.
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Part two
&&- It concerns the nenewaL of tbe L97l-I975progra&me, currently being inplernented..
9, Staff needecl.
!.0, Staff and. comespond.ing appropriations
p.0.0. ltrurnber and. gra.d.e : 1O A(no conpane with the actrral situation : 10 A);
9.0.1. Adilitiona] staff ! none
9.O.2. Appropriations for staff 3
L976 t 293.860
I9T7 i 430.653
1978 . 495.25t
L979 | 632.821
1980 . 727.TM
9.L. Other adrninistrat ive appropriat ions
9. I.0. Aclninistrative expeniliture
L976 t 22.500
L977 : 23.644
19?B : 34.191
tglg : 35 .356
1980 | 46.159
9.1 . 1. Operational errpend.iture
L975 : I .579.318
L977:.2.870.000
1978 : 3.200.000
1979 : 3 .72O.OO0
1980 z 4.110.000
19Br : 498"453
